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WEEK'S 
WORLD 
NEWS
Six thousand, miles from moor 

ing moat- \6 mooring mast the .Graf 
Zeppelin settled down slowly At 
Lokehurwt, New Jersey, completing 
the longest air voyage Ih point of 
time and distance since man took 
to the upper levels, Dr. Hugo 
Bokener, famed dirigible expert de 
clared the great ship was at no

the five day trip, trouble was ' en- 
[TOuntered when a tall fin broke. 
Tfc* great ship outmaneuvered 
many storms on the* long flight 

r/rom Germany and sailed south as 
tar , as' Bermuda In 'order to escape 
high winds and squalls.

''into the doubtful' states went the 
[standardbearers of the Republican 
land Democratic parties   Mr. Hoov- 
ler to Massachusetts, Go v. Smith 
Ito Kentucky and Missouri. In 
INew England, cradle of American 
[.tradition and center of Industry 
Ltbe secretary of commerce spoke 
entirely of economic questions-r 
Torelflm trade, tbe tariff, the mer 
chant marjnh. Ho related the story 
Of growth In American exports 
since 1922, declared tor a gOvern- 
ment-owned merchant marine and 
oritiolxod the Democratic tariff 
program. He was received tumul- 
twrasly by the people of the Bay 
State, Qov. Smith spoke in Mis 
souri Tuesday night Massachu 
setts has been listed as one of tbe 
doubtful states. So has Missouri. 
Hence the two major speeches of 
the campaign this week w^re re 
garded ns among the' most Im 
portant of the whole . contest for 
yotes. 
. Carrying the fight Into the doubt - 
Jnl border state of Kentucky Oov. 
Smith dealt at length with the tar 
iff. He asserted' that the Derao- 
oratlc tariff program has been 

("grossly misrepresented." He de- 
lebured that the tariff should be 
kaken out of politics and said that 
if he wc,rc ejected' neither the Un- 
Uerwood bill or any other previous 
(tariff measure would be the pat- 
Kern for the administration's tariff 
policy.

1, With the election less than three 
weeks away both parties are; .re 
potted to be secretly"- Worried. 
[Astu'te and Impartial observers re- 
Port? 
f, 1  That in several Southern 

[states Smith is losing ground.. 
»-That the a. O. P. fears tha 

ortbern negroes, a big factor In 
Previous Republican victories' are 
OW largely for Smith. 

3   In the inner councils of both 
lartles nobody has any Idea wha 
i going to happen in Montana, 
louth' Dakota and Minnesota. ,   
4  -The popularity of Franklin 

[oosevclt Is reported lo be helping 
mith in rural Now York. 
6   Hoover's speech In Boston 1 

Bearded as helping him enormous 
r .la Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
nd throughout New England gen 
tally.

W. J. Flynn, former chief of the 
Fnltcd States secret service Is 
ead. Although it Is not generally 
Omitted the secret service brand 
t the American state department 
i.nald to he one of the most pen- 
tratlnR and efficient In the world.

Opening up the new trans-Atlan- 
o telephone service between tbe 
nlted States and Spain Preslden 
iSolidge and King Alphonso had a 
iat. Pledges of friendship between 
w two countries who had a. war 
ji long ago were made by the 
tads' of the two governments.

ljundreds of laundries and, chop 
key restaurants In Chicago are 
kder a heavy police, guard in Chl- 
Iftgp. The outbreak of a tong war 
t^which de*th.was dealt to two 
Chinamen In Chicago, one In New 
Krk, one In Philadelphia and two 
B Washington.

I'The Southern Pacific has re- 
fclved word from the war depart- 
nenf 'approving construction- ot a 
Mdte across the Carqulnez Straits 
K shorten train time and ellmln- 
Ke the ferry system at San Fran- 
Isco Bay.

[Backyard oil wells are springing 
Ip like mushrooms In Berkeley. 
Phe boom started when one man 
Irought In a shallow well from 
rn^oh 'he Is pumping by hand 
[bout 45 gallons of oil a day.

I HURRAH!
k 1. The Lights

1 "A,re Coming!
['The lights ore coming! Hur- 
feh! A large corps of workmen 
Ugan digging up the sidewalks In 
he business district of Torrance 
t}», W»0k preparatory to laying 
E»,; OMI«Ult for Ih.- boulevard
jhfflSr'. -ii. '"'"i"*
WifiiMHI <»   i of Irou
RSjftftrrtv.'o i.iit«d this
Kndull .ill."!. I!..-, In the

pd burniiH uiiiuit»iiuii ilnluyn In 
& arrival of equipment, the lights 

be turned on in the business 
strict Nuw Year's eve, according 

City Ungluew Frank I.eonard. 
ID pluimod to have both thu 

lUlblnutlon trolley pal|) standards 
1 Cabrlllu avenue and the regular 
On business district type llghtlna 
Mdards erected und the lights 
irnlDK on December II.'

Ou*r»nt»«d paint, |I.»6 gallon. 
MMJolldaUA Lumber Co., Tomwoe. 
ndv.
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Lower Water Rates 
Offered Torrance 

By Moneta Co.
Tentative Offer of 38% to 60% Reduction Offered Tor 

rance Consumers by Moneta Water ' 
Company Official

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE INVESTIGATES

Directors Appoint Citizens' Committee to Meet with Tor 
rance Water Company to Discuss Reduction 

of Rates Here <

i'romptcd by im offer from the 
Moneta Water Company to supply 
the city of Torrance 'with much 
cheaper wafer service, the direc 
tors of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce ' have sent a communi 
cation' to the Torrance water, 
Light and Power Company asking 
for a reduction In water rates. 

The action of tbe Chamber ol 
Commerce directors was the result 
of a verbal offer made to a mem 
ber of the board by L. O. Steven 
son, who with his brother, are the 
owners of the Moneta. Water Com 
pany, now furnishing water to 
Moneta uHd Qardena. 

Offers Cheaper Rates 
Mr. SteVenson stated that h a 

company .had not made a careful 
survey of the coats of furnishing 
water to Torrance but It was his 
opinion that his company could 
moke a good profit by charging a 
maximum of 12 cents per cubic 
foot for residential use and four 
cJnts per cubic feet for Industrial 
purposes. 

At present, consumers of water 
In , Torrance are charged 25 cents 
pel cubic foot for the first BOO ca 
ble feet; the rates decreasing at 
additional water Is used during 
the month, with a minimum rate 
of six cents per foot for consum 
ers using over 10400 cubic feet. 

Lots of Water 
Mr. Stevenson stated later that 

.the Moneta' Water Company hod 
an abundance .of pure' water In Its 
wells. At present, he stated1, they 
were serving Moneta and; QardenA 
consumers from two wells- oj, Ar 
lington and 183nd street, one 400 
feet deep and one 600 feet -deep,

State Senator 
Explains Ballot 

Propositions
Speaks Before Women's Club 

on 21 Initiative 
Measures

Senator J. W. McKlnley spoke 
on the twenty-one measures to ap 
pear on the November ballot, be 
fore the Women's Club Wednesday 
afternoon. While he did not tefl 
anyone how to vote, he told where 
and how the measures originated. 
Of the-' twenty-One measures, nine 
teen of them, originated in, the leg 
islature ' 

Miss Alary King .Hunter of Los 
Angeles, spoke on the home beau 
tiful, explaining much about coloi 
harmony and color vibrations. Mlsl 
Hunter spoke of thu correct man 
ner of laying a table und of th» 
new method of liulnS two or three 
color combinations   Instead of us 
ing one cotbr as formerly. 

Miss Hunter lilul with her many 
samples of the beautiful uow col 
ored linens that are being used at 
;lie present (line. The. ' delicate 
milne, peach, lemon yellow und 
other tints were a, Joy to the hearts 
of ,fhe wom«n present. 

Tbe different chairmen made re 
torts, on their sections, a very In- 
wresting one being made by Mrs. 
0. W. Hudson who Is 1 chairman of 
American Humps. ' 

A plea, WHS modi) to the mem 
bers of the cUiti to- go to the polls 
und vast their votes curly Und not 
wait , for their '.husbands 'to come 
lome from work to (io with them 

as many may not lie' able to vote 
hen as the bullol lias so many 
neuuui es on It. 

Members were urb'cd hut to miss 
he costume duncu on Friday night 

as there are to be many Interesting 
and beautiful costumes. 

Tin- linn h. ..n il;.y ..i II.. , lub

naki; HUH M.miuii'ij.ui, ' '

Two- very flnu .... 
nr,en planned for th tin); 
r November win i, : . . ,u

|tle», will give* an lunu ut nous. 

SHRINE CEREMONIAL

.Among: (lioee who attended the 
Shrine eoi ilmonlul Hit thO Blirlne 
 emple In I.o» jAnittles ' Monday 
veiling wcro 1: Jj/Wss,' ljlcli Fla- 
erty, U. M. CHIdur. ' 'Hufutl I'lUft',

He said , that his company also 
owned another 600 foot well at the 
name location and a 600 foot well 
One-quarter mile west of the wells 
now In use, but , that It was not 
necessary to draw on the latter 
two Veils In order to serve their 
present consumers. i 
, The Moneta Water Company has 
been In existence for 40 years, ac 
cording to Mr, Stevenson, but has 
recently been recapitalized and re 
financed to broaden its activities. 

Letter Sent ' 
The letter from the Torrance 

Chamber of Commerce to the Tor^ 
ranee Water, Light and Power 
Company, dated Oct. 16, follows: 

"Gentlemen : Representatives of 
this bureau have been approached 
from other sources relative to fur-, 
nlshlng water. for the City of Tor 
rance, but before taking any ac 
tion it was the opinion of the 
Board, ol Directors who. held a 
meeting last evening that a com 
mittee be appointed from this bu 
reau to meet with representatives 
of ' your company for the purpose 
of discussing the reduction of 
rates. ' '•< 

( i "Will : ygn 'ytease let us hear 
<rom yoj& "regarding this?  ' 

' 'VNjCrtdustrlally yours, 
"Torranoe Chamber of Commerce, 

"W/ Teal, Acting Secretary." 
Committee Appoints^! 

President Barry H. Dolley, ot 
tbe Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, otter the meeting appointed 
the following citizens on the con\- 
rulttei' to meet with the represen 
tatives of the water company: Dr. 
Geo.   P. Shldler, chairman; Bam 
Jjevy and James W. Leech.

Nick Harris 
WiD Speak 

Here Sunday
Noted. Detective Chooses for 

His Topic "A Mother 
and Her Boy"

Nick Harris, whose radio talks 
on "Why Crime Does Not Pay,' 
will deliver one of bis startling 
and fascinating talks to a Torranco 
audience on Sunday night in the 
Central Evangelical church on Mar- 
cellna at Arlington street^ on Fri 
day. Mr. Harris held the members 
of the Klwanls Cliib spellbound In' 
'his recital of his experiences as a 
detective. ' On Tuesday night Mr. 
Harris spoke over KFI on "The 
Fatal Thirteen Steps," Mr. Har 
ris makes the request that the 
youog people come to hear him: 
as his topic for Sunday night has 
been chosen as of especial interest 
to adolescent youth. 

Mothers too will be particularly 
Interested In his address, the sub 
ject of which will bo "A Mother 
and H«r Boy." 

As this Is Mr. Harris' first ap 
pearance to speak In Torrance, ex 
cept on one Or two occasions when 
l\e spoke to service clubs, It Is the 
hope of the t>a.Stor, ROY. O. U. 
Schmld und the member)) ot his 
congregation that a large crowd 
may be present to hear the noted 
detective.

Couple Injured 
in Morning Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shaw, 22018 
Western avenue, were slightly cut 
und bruised at 7 o'clock this' morn- 
ng when their cur overturned at 
lie corner of" Curson street und 

Western avenue. Mr. Shaw was 
nuking u U-turn on Carson when 

he was struck by a car driven by 
C. 1.. liallc.y. 1006 Cumlno Uoul. 
Hermosa Ileuch. Tbe collision wus 
lue to a munmdecstundlng on tha 
part of Hullty us to Shaw's Intqn- 
ion* The injured couple were 
aKcn lo the Jured Sidney T.orruocu 

Mt-mui'iAl lionultiil wiierfl their lu-

tJig- oil Co, Jbeases 
Torrance Acreage

Interest In thu territory in w«»t 
finance from .a standpoint of new 
ill development look 'i sudden' 
hpuit ii. i« w...i< win, i h.i announue- 
nenl "  ."    '  , ,- organised 
und ,i Company 
ha.M i. . . .1 1,1,1 ... , ... .,.-.,!  Kl Nldo 
mil linn,. l,yi\i ui west Torrunde 
i«ar r'lttW.Uidrn* roud. No un- 
loiinurmtmt fugunllhir 'drllllnir r*i !

Mosquito Investigation by 
County and Factory Officers 

Brings Vital Issue to Light
priglnatlng With a movement to 

abate the mosquito nuisance, In this 
district, the Investigation by coun 
ty authorities now discloses an ur 
gent necessity of disposing of tbe. 
refuse water from Torrance Indus 
tries, as well aa banning the trou- 
besome pests which breed in the 
Nigger slough from the stagnant 
water. 

In 'the prelmlnary Investigation 
made bjj Or. Eugene Bumlller, san 
itary supervisor for Los .Angeles 
county N and Geo/go Isaacs, junior 
sanitary and food off leer -.In this 
district, It was 'learned that mos 
quitoes Infesting this area werq 
breeding" In the stagnant water of 
tbe Ipwlands commonly known as 
"Nigger slough." Dr., Bumlller 
stated that the local factories were 
restricted from dumping the refuse 
water from there plants Into the 
metropolitan sewer system, because 
of the a,cld.and oil contained In 
this water, which incapacitated the 
purification plant of the metropoli 
tan system at Harbor City. 

It became necessary, therefore, 
to dump this refuse water Into a 
ditch -which lead-' to the Nigger 
.slough; and -prevented the low 
lands from drying up in the sum 
mer season. 

Meeting Held 
In an effort to bring about a so 

lution of the problem, a meeting 
was held last week ' In Torranoe 
when officials of the Torrance; In 
dustries involved conferred with 
county authorities. At the meet 
ing were A, K. Warren, chief en 
gineer of the metropolitan sewer 
system, Dr. Eugene Bumlller, san 
itary supervisor for Los Angeles 
county, George Isaacs, sanitary of 
ficer _f or this district, Frank £<eon- 
ard, "city engineer of Torrance, J. 
C. Smith, local real estate man, 
and T. J. Nestor, subd(vlder, as 
well as officials of the Colombia 
Steel Corporation, and the Union 
Tool Division of the National Sup 
ply Qompany. ' ' - ' 

A. K. Warren outlined three 
plans, which he thought would re 
lieve the present situation! 

Thre* Plans , 
Plan number one ' was a .purely 

temporary solution, calling for the 
digging   of  " a ditch sufficiently 
large to confine all the refuse wut- 
ef from the industries running 
across Molii street to the main 
channel leading to the ocean. Mr. 
Warren explained that if tbe water 
could bo confined to one stream, 
it could be treated with oil and 
restrict the breeding of the pasta. 
It was pointed out by Columbia 
Steel officials   that the volume of 
water discharged by" their plants

was "increasing rapidly and for this 
reason, teounty sanitary officers 
felt OuA this plan wonU not be 
feasible,' The cost for oondtruct- 
Ing'sucU a ditch it was estlmate< 
would : be 116,000 to $26,000, and 
would., only be, a temporary,, solu 
tion of the problem. 

Plan number two provided to 
dumping tbe acid water into th 
sewer system and arranging for a 
peeial treatment of It by the coun 
ty before It is allowed to flow into 
the purification plant at Harbo 
City. This would coft, Mr. War 
ren stated, about $32 a million gal 
Ions, and It is estimated that th 
discharge from the Columbia plan 
la about one-quarter million, ffel 

,lons a day. which will be material 
ly increased as soon 'as plants now 
under construction are In opera 
tion. 

Mr. Warren explained that as 
soon as the outfall tunnel is au 
thorlsed and constructed off 
White's Point, or whatever locatlo 
IB decided -upon, It will not be nee 
Binary to trtat the water, and tnl 
cost will be hugely eliminated. I 
was tbe chief engineer's conten 
tion that the local factories shoul 
be willing to pay a portion of th 
cost of this treatment, pending th 
erection' of the outfall which, ,h 
thought Would take .two or thre 
years. ; ' 

Storm Drsln 
Tbe third plan called for tb 

construction of a storm drain t 
carry 6f( all the surplus surf ac 
water between the Polos Verdes 
Hills and Long Beach; but it woul 
take several years to get' such 
project authorized and bonds float 
ed to cdvnr the cost, and for thl 
reason, ' this plan Is virtually no 
considered 1 at the present time.   

  Mr. Warren stated at the meet 
ing. that he would prepare un es 
tlmatv of the cost of treating th 
acid water under the plan, numbe 
two and present It at an earl 
date tor consideration by' tbe - lo 
cat' industries. It is expected tha 
this preposition would be ready t 
submit .to factory and city off! 
oiala J»i4ili» a week. 

Hoyvefer, It U) doubtful it th 
stagnant water in the Nigger sloug 
would be entirely eliminated even 
If the refuse water from the Tor 
ranee factories were not allowei 
to flow Into the lowland, aa there 
is considerable water lying in th 
low ureas following the annual 
rainy season, which affords excel 
lent breeding places for mosquitoes 
It Is apparent that the trouble wil 
be a stubborn one ,to solve, but au 
tborltles are confident thai 'the 
'nuisance can be materially lessen* 
before next season.

Hoover-Ctirtis Republican 
Club Organized With Office 

in Old Bank of Italy Bldg.
At an enthusiastic., gathering ot 

prominent local republicans and 
cttlnena, Monday night, the "Hoov 
er- Curtls Republican Club" ' was 
organized In- Torrance, and plans 
were formulated to ' deliver the 
Torrance vote to Herbert Hoover 
and "Charles Curtls, presidential 
and vice presidential nominees -and 
tbe supporting republican, candi 
dates on the national and state 
tickets. 

Choose Officers 
The' following officers ot the 

dub were chosen: Mayor John W. 
Dennis, president; Mrs. G. L. Mow 
ry, vice president; G. L. Morris, 
secretary"1; Dr. G.   A*. R. Stelner, 
treasurer; executive committee: 
Oeo. W. Nelll, chairman; R. A. 
Toung, H. H. Dolley, -Mrs. B. C. 
Buxton, and G. L. Mowry. 

Precinct CommittMmsn 
A plan was perfected at the meet 

ing to have two precinct conunlt- 
teexncn at each precinct and the 
following were chosen: 

Precinct t: Scott Ludlow and 
Mrs. J. W. Neelunds; prlnct «: 
Mrs, S. F. Webb and Mrs. Carl

Santa Fe Soon to 
Reach Tidewater; 

Boosts Local Line
Increased Importance of the San- 

a Fe line through Torrance was 
assured yesterday with the an- 
Hiuncoment that work on construo- 
lon of u line to bring the aom- 

liuny'B rails directly to tidewater 
will start Imemdlutely. 

Tbe harbor, board, operators of 
he publicly owned hurbor rullroud, 

lian appropriated flOO.OOO for the 
^ork. bids on excavating and 
grading north of AuulieliH viaduct 
will be opened on Nov. 7. The 
otol cost of the project will Ixi ^ip- 

proxlrautvly IM7.000. '

Mr*. H. B. Williams, who bus been 
visiting ut' the home of her broth 
er, V U. Ullluy for several month*. 
nil Wednesday for Honta Paula, 
where she will muky tier home,

H. A., Kembel ot Cota uveuuo 
wu« taken back 'to thfi hospital In
OH Anwlr-s 1'^rlday.

Hyde; precinct 4: B. C. Buxton 
and Mrs. Moso Tolson; precinct 6: 
G. I* Morris and Mrs. George Wat 
son; precinct t: Joe Stone and 
Mrs. Abe Bh#ner; precinct 7: Jer 
ry Maxwell and Mrs. Montague; 
precinct S: G. L. Mowry and Mrs. 
P. G. Urlney; precinct 9, DeKulb 
Spurlln and Mrs. A. Orelner; pre 
cinct 10: Mrs. Wallace Gilbert ^and 
Mrs. Mary, Harder. ' 

Joe stone was appointed as a 
,commltte£ ot one to provide the 
tabulation cards for, oil the pre 
cincts. 

Club Headquarters 
Since the meeting a headquart 

ers for the club have been estab 
lished at the former location of 
the Dank of Italy on El' Prado and 
the next meeting of tfie cjub will 
be hold at this location on Monday 
evening, October U. 

0lg R«Hy 
Plans are being formulated for 

a city-wide rally at the high school 
auditorium on November 2, at 
which time a prominent campaign 
speaker will outline the Issues of 
the national election.

Change the Date 
of P.T. A. Meeting

Thu Torrunce Puront-Teocbers 
Association will hold their October 
meeting OR Wednesday, October 34 
Instead Of on Tuesday us usual. 
This meeting will bo u reception 
for the teachers awl a Hallowe'en 
Party. All Interested In the schools 
are urged tb attend and become 
acquainted with the fine «orps of 
teachers employed at the Elemen 
tary sohuol. 

All purentM me raquested to 
learn thu     < ihelr child's 
tcac|iur IM i .IIIK op ns to 
expedite II.. m.n. 01 voting for 
the rooms.

Odd Fellows to 
Have Contest

At the last regular muutlng of 
tha Triple City Lodge No. Ill 1. 
O. O. r., U  was decided to hold u. 
membership contest the balancu of 
the year. 

Two loam* were vhoson by tbe 
N*. G. and the V. G., thu losing 
team tn ' trout the winners to a 
 h ckm dlmu-r ut Krcrmun's «'nt-

eralfc ^
, 5c per Copy

Observations
From a Wiltshire Ay#nne Bua-rStrange KJjide of Busi 

ness In Los Angeles   A favld City  Other , , 
Towns With Personality

   By w. HAROLD KL^GSLEY   
PIDINO down Wllahlrv on top of a double-decker bus. That's 

the way to see a city. St.e folks hurry through traffic In their 
cars. Delivery boys 01. bicycles, bundles strapped fore AMI aft 
spurting expertly omonj: Uio whirring machines. PedeetHana dar 
ing tbe dangers of a foot-crossing. Recalls the new slogan of the 
National Safety Council: 

"Pedestrians should be? revn and not hurt." 
* *   < * 

DII.LBOARDB. A famous football star glares at you from a large 
 " display sign. He testlflvs that his wind Is strong. He loots 
It. However, we ore. Inclined tc doubt that the brand of cfefrkrfctfe* 
he praises has anything to dp with the reputed strength of his bel 
lows.     

Another great billboard What won't these movie people dart? 
The world Is told in laige letters that a male and feminine star 
may be seen In "The Marriage Bed." 

We will not go to tr-ut picture. There ought to be something 
sacred. 

Above, depending from n balloon a big sign advertising that 
"Mothsr Knows Beet." Young ladies, mother mqst certainly does. 
I wonder If the 'film drives home the Idea of 'the title." 

* * * T 
A MAN runs acrocs the boulevard at full speed, a woman's, eve- 

ning dress gaily flying from his arms. Some lady, due at a 
social had probably burned up the wire/to some cleaning establish-' 
mcnt and demanded delivery 'BV O. B. front door right now. ' ' 

 K * * ' * 
A FLASHY sport loadtter, very Hollywoody disregards the signal 

at an Intersection. 1he'~pollceman blows his whistle. Flashy 
cor stops.' The officer arrives at the .running board, pencil and 
booklet' in hand. Tbe driver Is preferred an Invitation to tell It to 
the Judse- '

TT'S a strange worl.i, full of many strange ways of making a living. 
' Hem IH. one concern which buys your old tieth. For the Ufo of 

nie I can't figure out wh>. 
More and more autoic.obUcs are displaying, Hapve.r . s.ticjc^ci <\"iifl 

"I'm for Al" signs. The Hoover ones are In ttie majority. ' 
. Standing out as the loveliest building In Los Angeles te tbe 
Pacific Mutual home at Vershtng Square. Next door In the l»lr»- 
more. It Isn't as attractive as its neighbor ' '

(\FF the bus, walking across Perahlng Squure. '^f^'lfflMflttW^* 
w are going full swing again. They have' pleWr? W*3ftJl3sV- . 
Smith and Hoover, religion lu politics, Boulder Ofuu, the ' tariff. 
And how they do lay 11 on. . , 

They put .the quietus . or. the arguers In the Square loot .year. 
That was foolish. In London anybody can make any k^nd of a 
speech In Hyde paik and bobbies will stand by to see W»t hone 
Interrupts. Tbe same policy 1? followed by the city of Boston on 
the famous common   )' < 

We westerners are apt lo forget many of the tradition**  evp n 
that one about free speech wblch Is even written Into the M»Mfi-   
tutlon. We don't know it all.   , 

+ * * * -'   
' TT Is funny to study the types of business concerns which occupy 

second floors a little nay from the high rent district, pill 
street north of Fiftl' Is an Interesting street. In .One blbc.k are two 
odd institutions. One Is a public card party place. Strangers 
In the city, folks who are lonesome can go there,' pay a nbirilnal 
fee, and play bridge, BOO- checkers and -chess. 

The other is an Institution which teaches stage dancing to folks 
who dream ot stardom in vaudeville. You con see them from the 
street clogging, buck and winging, tielng 'HbMpselvcs .Into knots. 

When we watoi) a clever stage dancer ire 'little i oolite the years 
of practice required before he got bis first job. 

It Is a great Industry this amusement business. Theatres pros 
per when other concern!) uie In the dontps: We Americans growl 
a lot about our taxes, but we spend billions every year (or shows. 

 K * , + * 
. OOMB one adjective describes almost every -city. Chicago IH tttst- 

ling. New Orleans lu quaint San Francisco lu generous.. Bos 
ton Is conservative. New York Is great Detroit In dynamic. Se 
attle Is youthful. LOB Angeles 14 vivid. ' 

Cities have personalities -Jut i like people. When you cross Sun 
Francisco Bay from Oakland to San Francisco you can feel the 
change In the atmosphere. Oakland Is just like any one of 20 
cities. But San Francisco is different. You feel It. The HcnrwUlon , 
Is similar to that which seises you In -Paris. 

* * * * 
rriHE "feel" of lx>s Anfeolen is altogether, another thing. Home- 

t\pw I* A. seems to b£   striving to gain personality .and not 
quite succeeding.. But It Is vivid. No other word quite dwcrlbes 
It ' 

The American tendency for standardization is making many of 
our cities exactly alike. They look alike and feel alike. Only u 
few are possessed of striking personality. 

They are San Francisco, New Orleans, New York, Boston and 
Charleston, South Cardlma. There is a lovely old place. 

* *    * -K 
"you cannot visit this old Si- ul hern city without sensing the fine 
x old hospitality and tradition of Dixie. Other Southern cities, 

like Birmingham. Atlanta, have lost their individuality. They are 
just centers of business and industry, growing like weeds, losing 
their tradition. Not so Charleston. Travelling men visiting Charles 
ton must be entertained at home by their customers before they 
talk business. Chftrlestonlans will not burry. If you go Into u 
store to buy a collar-button you must engage In u little chat. with 
the clerk or proprietor. It li. very delightful.

Only Three Weeks to Go 
in First Vote-Getting Period

Only time weeks to go in the 
Irst period. In just three more 

weeks thu biggest veto period of 
The Herald-NeWo »8,600 "Every 
body Wins Something" gift cam- 
nlgii wilt bo history and the vot- 
ng value of subscriptions will be 
ut. 
After 10 o'clock, three weeks 

rom uow, Nov. 6th, sut«cilption« 
will count lei* votes. Nevur again 
will subscriptions count so much. 
A leud at the Blurt of the second 
Hjrloii will , be tttom uonlly mulu- 
nln«d. The "other , tallow" will 
nd that It takes rooro tmbucrlp- 
,ouu to go thu «am« dleluticd. 
»Ub««riptlon« -to ,B* Worth t,M« 
And tlm final period   well sub- 

erlptlqns are worth then onu- 
ourth the number of votes they 
re today. It will then lake four 
r more subscriptions to count 

what one doea right now, If old, 
nd five If new. 
'i' 1 i      ! '  >- iluys of the big vote 

,, , The more agyrvs- 
lv< .L.. i .>ii-i|irlslnjj euudidates 
uvci deuidml tliuy iuui woll afford 

to devote us much time us possible 
o th« Work uf gathering subscrlp-
|,.,. u w hlt- II.,- 1. C- p.TtlMl Ih Still

lu, effect. 
"Opportunity Week" Is 8p«i«l 
And coupled with' the firs* per 

iod votes for the coming we«fct), 
th'lH present week, known, a» "Op 
portunity Week," offers, tbe very 
biggest votes of the entire cam 
paign. Tills, provided for In the 
opunliiK announcement of the cum- 
|Mkitn> M» Wopl. HO. continues ,up to 
Butimluv nlh'lit at V o'clock, Nov.

< 'IfH fO4' U G-
-,   ,1 30MOO l<»

n

subscriptions tl'iii cun be ulrtKtiitHt. 
These , are II,,- rich duyu of the 
Hi. >;it UUIUDUIKII, duyn - wuitn um 
bltloun workers urn going to build 
uiMity jhowakidti of voteit to totals 
with which they will nuailfy fur 
print.. "Opportunity Wo«W'T uluiiuH 
next B«tur4«y night ut 1 o'ukick 
and fHi first pcrluii I'IM|H Nov. 
Sfllh. »

BIG GAIN 

VOTE
Registration Figures Show 

Great Increase Over 
Those of 1926

REPUBLICANS IN LEAD

Population -and Presidential 
Campaign Factors in 

Heavy Gain

Registration for tbe olty of Tor 
ranoe 'just closed shows a notable 
Increase over the figures for IBIs, 
a gain which reaches the surpris- 
jng proportions of 75. per cent. Fig 
ures us filed by the Chamber of 
Commerce, for the 1920 registra 
tion show a total of 1472 of which 
«0« were men and 411 were women 
voters. 

No figures were available ' as to 
the political preference of the 
voter*. '   

Total registration for Torranoe 
for the period Just closed, as an 
nounced by Registrar of Voters 
Kerr, was 2586 divided, republi 
cans 1771, democrats «16, socialist 
21, prohibitions! 27, no party dec 
laration ISO. This is an Increase 
which may be accounted for 
in part by the growth In 
population of the city during tb* 
past two years, and in part by tbe 
increased Interest of voters in reg 
istering In order te participate hi 
the presidential election. , 

Comparative figures for the Tor 
rance precincts tor the past six 
years are as follows: 

1*22 m«'l»26 182* 
Registration ...... 884 1682 '1472 25g| 

Registration for Lomlta showed 
a total of 1968. 

A huge Increase in the registra 
tion .'for the entire district is re 
corded. For 1928 the registration 
In Los Angeles county was »26,J»1 
For 1920, Oie total was 688,707, aad 
for the presidential year of 1924 
the 'total was W0.07J.

Plan Civic 
Celebration 
for G.P. Plant

Torrance to Join with Qtour -j 
al Petroleum in Ground .* 

Breaking Program
That the General Petroleum Cor 

poration are planning to give wide 
publicity to the erection of. their 
new $10,000,000 refinery In Tor 
rance, was definitely learned thto 
week from Harry A. Shtnnlek, rep 
resenting the N. W. Aycr & Com 
pany national advertising agency 
In charge of the General Petrole 
um Corpo'ratlon advertising and 
publicity. 

Mr. Shlnnlck stated that the Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation desired 
to know If the olty of Torranoe 
wished to co-operate with the Gen 
eral Petroleum officials In fitting 
ceremonies at the ground breaking 
of the new refinery. The Idea met 
with hearty approval ot the direc 
tors ot tbe Torrance chamber ot 
commerce and word was sent to 
General Petroleum officials that 
they could depend upon this city 
to do Ha part In an enthusiastic 
welcome for the new Industry. 

It Is planned to stage a civic 
celebration similar to tbe one at 
the opening of the new sheet mill 
OIL the Columbia Steel Corporation, 
and a committee from the cham 
ber was appointed to work with 
the officials of the company la 
planning such on event On the 
committee » are Grover C. Whyte. 
uhoirmuu; Wilfred Teal und 
Charles Vonderahe.

Would Zone Area 
Around Redondo 

Blvd., Residential
In order to Insure the continue; 

tion of Hi" niptrtly ifcvrlopliif; res-

Of To*,., 'i'lil?,' 1 ' 
tOrll of .,,.., ,  
»'« "",-. Mm,

..... , ii.il Hit

i rat th« land 
ml Maple K.V.- 

' ..a street ami 
' tocktt north of 

> This- include* 
i tli- pn-Hont

ul tin,
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